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Special Editor.
Sam Loringood was killed by

Frank Hill near Marble in Cbero- -
kee last week. Hill claimed he

i a i j. iaiwv in BCii-ueien- se aw gave uiiu-
self orer to the sheriff.

T a .1 a g 4L.
i ibt i 1 1 lj ucu ii kiacikunu "vie

.i a i . aii u
imuuiJ wuuuuw WJf7uT "I- -.

The Durham authorities are be--
ginning to take steps to enforce
tbe laws against the sale of cider,
Thomas Herndon and Arthur Holt
hare been arrested and put on a
$50 bond for selling cider in East
Durham.

W. U. 13 US Dee, WhO Shot hlStr,.t with th sume nnmher n
. . . .t. " .--'. . ifbujcb, wu
the nignt oi Aiarcn I4tn last, was
brought to Monroe inursday from
Greenwood, S. C, by Policeman
T1 J I 1 " I a ?aInarreit ana piacea in jau u awau
inai aiueiv criminal verm oi ou--

perior vxurt.
am w-- m ttt a

I be rnnce or waies was re- -

ceired at Quebec, Canada, last
Wednesday amid the roar of
50,000 throats and the salute of
the British, French and American
battleships. He wore the uniform
of an admiral with a dark coat
lined with gold embroidery. His
highness will spend a week there
at the Citadel.

Lightning struck the Kerr
Bleaching and Finishing Works at
Concord last Tuesday night and
completely destroyed the works,
The loss is estimated at about
$200,000 besides the goods on
hand. The heavy rain which ac.... . , .nrm nnni Xrf Tha ctnrm M rss1 ou I cap.

tKo rMmo nf T, a nannnna caa va a aaw a wum sa jl ijv vauuuu
Mills and greatly damaged same.

The main building of the Vade
Mecum Springs Hotel, about 401
miles above Winston-Sale- m in
Stokes county, was destroyed by
fire at 3 o'clock Friday morning
and a number of the guests barely
escaped with their lives. The fire, j

it is stated, had its origin in one
of the bath rooms. There was a

1 0 .a a 1 1 f 1 I

numoer or guests in tne ounaing i

at the time, but they were quickly of wear and tear on stock and ve-arous-

although many of them hides is no longer an experiment,

of presidency

Bis Sympathy Should be With tne
Whole People Meeds Moral

Coorre aai to Foret Person
al Aatitioi.

Under the heading, My Con
ception of the Presidency," Col
lier's Weekly prints the following
by William J. Bryan:

The President's power for good
or for harm is often overestimated.
Our government is a government
of checks and balances; power is
distributed among different de--

v w a apartments, and eacn omciai works
m co-operat- with others. In
the making of laws, for instance,

1 1 Witu W1C,j tt"" avv., aa um--j tuwm- -
.1 1 A 1 1 A.Imena, dui ne

.
is -powerless

,
to

m
legis--

a

late,
.
except

.
as wa majority or tne.

senate and tne iiouse concur witn
mm. ine oenate and nouse are
also independent of each other,
eacn navmg a veto over tne otner;
and the President has a veto over
both, except that the Senate and
tne House can, oy a two-tnri-ds

vote, override the President's veto.
T! Al iL - T ! J A

, .l a- - At m i I

uver legi.siauon is, wiereiore, am- -
ited, and he shares responsibility
with a large number of the peo--
pie's representatives.

Even in the enforcement of law
he is hedged about by restrictions,
He acts through an Attorney
General (whose appointment must
be approved by the benate,) and I

offenders against the law must be
prosecuted in the courts, so that
a anere again tne responsibiiiy is
divided. In the making of im
portant appointments, too, he
must consult the Senate, and is.
of necessity, compelled to exer
cise care and discretion.

The most important requisite in
a President, Las in other officials,
is that his sympathy shall be with
the whole people, rather than with
any fraction of the population,
He is constantly called upon to
act in the capacity of a judge de- -

j: i a it. : a :a- - I

ciuiu uetweeu me liupurtuuitics
of those who seek favors and the
rights and interests of the public.
Unless his svmoathies are right
a 1 a 1 - 3 I

me lew are sure to uave au au- -
vantatre over the manv. for the. r .masses have no one to present
their claims. Thev act onlv at
elections, and must trust to their
representatives to protect them
mm nil fofis. vxa Ka p-acS- ,w trcf Wauvwuu iuu a i wmvuv sjumuv i

knowledge of public questions and
vuv mm vti a v.v ayv a a v vv v
true and the false: he must be
able to analyze conditions and to
detect the sophistries that are al
ways employed by those who seek
unfair advantages.

He must possess the moral
t. . . acourage to stand against the in

fluences that are brought to bear
in favor of special interests. In
act, the quality of courage is as

essential in a public official as
either right sympathies or a
trained mind.

A President must have counsel
1 Pors, and, to maice wise use oi

counselors, he must be open to
conviction. The President is com-
mitted by his platform to certain
policies, and the platform is bind-
ing; he is also committed to cer-
tain principals of government,
and these he is in duty bound to
apply in all matters that come be
ore him. But there is a wide

zone in which he must act upon
his own judgement, and here he
ought to have the aid of intelligent,
conscientious, and faithful ad
visers.

a a a

The law provides these to a
certain extent, in giving mm a

a a 1 a 1 err 1 I

cabinet, and tne v ice
ought to be made a member of the
cabinet ex-offic- io, in oruer, first,
hat the President may have the

benefit of his wisdom and knowl
edge of affairs, and; second, that
the Vice President may be better
prepared to take up the work of
the President and those who oc
cupy positions of influence in the
co-ordin- ate branches of the gov- -

erment for our government is not
a one-ma-n government, but a gov-
ernment in which the chosen rep
resentatives of the people labor
together to give expression to the
will of the voters.

But the Presidency is the high
est position in the world, and its
occupant is an important factor
in all national matters. If he is
a devout believer in pur theory of
government, recognizes the con-
stitutional distribution of powers,
trusts thoroughly in the people
and fully sympathizes with them
in their aspirations and hopes, he
has an opportunity to do a splen
did work; he occupies a vantage
ground from which he can exert

w noisome influence in favor of
each forward movement.

The responsibilities of the office
. .are so great that the occupant

ought to be relieved of every per-
sonal ambition to prove worthy of
the care of his country. For this
reason he ought to enter the posi-
tion without thought or prospect
of a second term.

While the burdens of such an
office are heavy, and while the
abors of the office are exacting

and exhausting, the field of ser
vice is large, and, measuring
greatness, by service, a President,
by consecrating himself to the
public weal, can make himself
secure in the affections of his fel- -

ow-citize- ns while he lives and
create for himself a permanent
place in his nation's history.''

(Charity & Children.)
I It should be to erery American
citizen a matter for rejoicing that
we are to hare as the next nresi. .i . , .

iaeni or uie united dtaies a man
I of clean Hds and life. But when

a wvtAk iU:i. f u j: jI WC fcV UllUJk Ul Ih WI1CU UIU

t
1 1 mo wujuaru in uiusc cieiueuts
of the genUeman that hare mark

past, but he was a clean man and
loved the right. President Roose--
velt is himself by no means an ele- -
STant gentleman, and "Miss Alice"

I is really rough, but with all this
shade of coarseness excepted, they
are nne people, and on the righ
Kir! a nf everv mnntl issue. A mn

Mf,nflPj At ln). cnimtrv will..... rnuoa
i - ,j j -
how infinitelv sunerior the rulers
n th mnuhllr hvA hn o.ia
r,nnot im-in- A PrAairlent of thft"

n (ij Stuto ac rrnn. r.A WOqL--

maDy of the crowiled heads O
I modern times in the mother coun
try. A President of the United
States may not be brilliant (Tyler,
Buchanan and Hares were men of
rery ordinary ability) but they
hare all been men who fitly repre
sented the moral manhood of the
country. Old man Joe Cannon
has plenty of brains but he can
nerer come within a thousand
miles of the presidency because he
is a moral degenerate. No repre
sentatire who spends his Sundays
in Washington playing poker, as
Joe Cannon is said to do, can erer
hope to be President, no matter
how capable he may be or how
strong his "pull." It is a blessing
to our moral life that one of the
requirements in a successful can- -

a sw

didate tor our nignest omce is a
clean life.

A Good Party Plank,
(From State Democratic Platform.)

We regard with approval the in- -

creased interest in permanent road- -
building, and recognizing that the
advantages in the way of greatly
increased land value, in the quick
and easy transportation over good

1 i .aroads, and tne consequent saving

but a plain, practical fact, as seen
in those sections of North Carolina
and other states where such roads
are in use; and believing that with
a constantly improving school sys
tem, a system of good roads, link-
ing the East with the Piedmont
section, and the Piedmont with the
mountain section, will be of great
good to North Carolina; therefore.
we recommend this spirit of inter-
nal improvement to the people of
our State for their investigation,
and suggest that the next General
Assembly take such action on this
matter as may seem best.

Seven Sentence Sermons.

Pleasure soon exhausts us and
itself too: but endeavor never
does. Richter.

If you wish your neighbor to see
what God is like, let them see
what He can make you like.
Charles Kingsley.

Light other lamps while yet thy
light is beaming; the time is short.

Hezekiah Butter worth.
The conversation of the world is

oound up witn tne national char- -
I ontpr nf nrnfeRsed v Christian
lands. Herbert Anderson.

We must serve God, even to the
point of suffering. J. Hudson
Taylor.

If good people would but make
their goodness agreeable, and
smile instead of frowning in their
virtue, how many would they win
to the good Causel Archbishop

B Reached tbe Spot

Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a large
general store at Omega, O,, and is pres-
ident of the Adams County Telephone
Co., as well as of the Home Telephone
Co., of Pike County, O., says of Dr.
King's New discovery: "It saved my
life once. At least 1 think it did. It
seemed to reach the spot the very seat
of my cough. when everything else
failed." Dr. King's New Discovery not
only reaches the cough spot; it heals
the sore spots and tne weaa spots in
throat, lungs and chest, riold under
guarantee at Parsons Drug Co. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

1.000 Men Scour Woods for Rapist
. T .

jseaumont, j.exas, ouiy xo.
LAST, mgm a posse oi over i,vw
scoured the woods in this vicinity

prove fatal.
It was the intention of the mob

to inflict quick punishment.
Late yesterday an aged negro

was mistaken for the one sought
and shot to death.

Last night the mob burned two
a. A. 3negro amusement resorts anu

threatened to destroy other build-
ings occupied by the negroes in
the vicinity of the scene of the
crime.

Mrs. Waggs (reading) A well knows
doctor says that one should never go
Into the water after a hearty meal of
any kind.

Wax-Th- at's right Irs better to
go into a first class restaurant alter n
If one happens to have the price.
London VfaiL

Sick Headache and Biliousness re--
lieved at once with Kings Little Liver
Pills. A rosy complexion ana clear
btw iwut uvu uava ob. w w
arrixw or sicken. Good for all the fam

lily. Martin Drug Co.

VOTE IN THE PRIMARY

frof. McCrtfor Gives lis VUws 01

VIo U entitled to rote in the
IVmocmtic primary?

persons who voted
th iVmocratic ticket in the last
antral election; all person who
hae arrired at tlx legal

.
age of

.ft It0(m ince utr iai election, or
will lie of voting arc at the enu- -

in: election, or hare liecocne resi-
dents of the county since the la4
dwtion, or uch white men who
inoe the last election have become
lsmocrat ami who will le legal-
ly qualified to rote in the coming
general election, awl Iwnn fide in-

tend to support nominees of the
primaries and rote for all IVra- -

ocratie nominees at tin coming
election. hall le entitled to vote
in the primaries."

ine corximom urier wiucn
people hare a right to rote in the
oxning lemocrmtic primary, are
the vame they were two years ago.
All I Vomeral who are now quali-

fied or who can become qualified
U rote in the election in No-
vember hae a right to vote in the
Ivtnocratic primaries.

t'nder the legalized primar
law adopted by the Democrrtic
Executive Committee of this
exjuntr, if a voter's rote U chal-
lenged, he haJI, liefore voting,
b required to take an oath that
h i duly qaaitied to vote accord-
ing to the rule of the party and ac
rording to the election law of this
ute and that he ha not rote! lie-fo-re

in the, primary election then
frying held.

The rule of tlx- - party a, to who
i qualified to vote in the I Vcno- -

rtic primaries are a follow:
1st. All person who voted the

I K'caocratic ticket in the la gen-
eral election. That simply mean
those whorse voting heretofore
proves they are Democrats. Thv
Tbey will have to lie registered and
must have paid their poll tax
hy May 1st. or be legally
qualifieil to the register for Novem-
ber election. If such a one should
! challenged and should take the
j.recrild oath, he would not lie
liaUe to indictment for perjury
though he might not vote for the
nominees of the primary.

.nd. AH person who have nr-me- d

at the legal age of voting
MG-- e the last election, or will lie
of voting age at the ensuing elec-
tion, or have become IVmocraU
ai d bo will be legally qualified
to ote in the coming general elec-
tion, and lona fide intend to su-po- rt

tlie nominees of the primaries
an. 1 vote for all the iVroorratic
nominee at tlie coming election.
This mean that those who have

hr shown by their acts they
are IVmocrat maj-- lie required to
say that they intend to vote for
lfcmcrattc nominees of the com-
ing primary and for all the nomi-
nees of the iVmocratic party.

If one of these should lie chal-
lenged and he should take the
present! oath and then refuse
to vote for the nominee of the
party he might be indicted for
perjury, an I if he should testify
in the case that he did not intend
to vote the IVmocratic ticket
when he took the oath he would
convict himself of perjur3. If he
refused to testify in the case he
rould not be convicted of perjury,
for no one else know tliat he did
nt intern) to vote the Democratic
ticket when he took the oath.

No man should fail to vote for
it man of hi choice liecause he
is challenged, if he is legally qual-u- d

to vote. If every liody is dis-
posed to do right the legalized
primary will not cause much trou-
ble, hut if anyone i wickedly dis-
posed he can cause much trouUe
by the abuse of the privelege
ffnen him to challenge roters.

D. A. MrGsEitoK.

"la om1 for pip It U Quite
a kuaJ thla for imoktrt to cLaar
titr Umad ettry ta jeara or ea,"
mI a dealer ta auca ttOar. ttou
a tbm e&er keatl. tre are eocM nxrti
a mtt ctvaef. Tbla cU1d ia la

BiAavj ce alxapl a aebtt. bet
vile Kaa been acaolred ta a curWwe

"Tbe meet wta raake aocb ttukugtt
it;Urt tnej hav aiapl rot VmS st
d oal bread, wbereaa, aa a matter of
Uri, t la etea a caae where the brand
tta eVtertorated U queUtjr. It need to
a a nxaaaoa tai&a for eoca maaafac-Ur- r

t pet oat a m brand of took-av- f

teeco eo food that It ceaid not be
od at a praflt at tfce price aaked. Tala
VJUj boocBed tbe brand to pbenom-poirlt- j.

and tbeo atowly. eo
ahl7 tnat It weald not be noticed for
bf Com. tae manofactnrer wood

KwnJ to rt tie dom; beck bj neln
afrtar stock la the brand.
Tortoa wr made ta tale wajr.

tad a man wbo anaUj fare op
fc favortte tra&d nerar knew an-- a

txcvpt taat be bad frown tired
It. H.Atj men wbo cbaafed often

W tue mom, bowrrtr. new make It a
yiat u rnaar refuUrty.--PhtUd- e-

Record.

A (4(iti u a boapttaj waa ordered
T to doctor a dwt of cblckea and otd

4u-m-. Waen aaked bow be L'ked
t rtia k mii
It WUd Im rtvfvl If tm rLrkn

tk or tS wIila mnA tLM win
l Qt tK r L Tt 1al.U

mi tee.
are ta etar of tne erealaf.e SckraLif -

JUujt Tea are tke trtt who
a
taat ceae, aa tbe dleeererer of a

1 aa eatl&ed ta tire tt say
L Wta jew accept ttf

1.
and follow its teachings.

2. Hare a clean heart, a fixed
purpose, and indomitable energy.

3. Get aa thorough an education
as possible by home study and ex-
tensive reading, if the public
schools are not accessible.

4. Select as your life work that
for which you are best fitted: i. e.,
the work jou like best and can do
best.

5. Gire to your work your un-dirid- ed

attention and toil unremit-
tingly.

C. Set so high an estimate on
your time that you will not waste

aa single moment.
Ck Indulge in physical exercise,

eat nourishing food and abstain
from anything that will impair
your health.

8. Seek tlie society of the best
people and the companionship of
those whose influence is stimula-
ting.

9. Hare the courage to follow
your conrictions, doing your full
duty by yourself and your fellow- -

men.
10. For a life companion select

one who really lores you and who
will prove in ererr respect a help-
mate. George Warren Parker.

Usiir Oar Repotstloas
Ileputation has its uses as a

stimulus. It is not of nearly so
much account as character,

.
to be

m ftsure; tor our reputation is only
hat iieople think we are, while

character is what we are. But
there is one way by which we can
make our reputalions and we
have more than one valuable
helpers. A shrewdly thoughtful
business man. has told how, in this
advice: IVe what your friends
think you are; aroid being what

rrtyour enemies say you are. mere
is a sure way to justify our
friends and to confound our ene
miesand nobody gets hurt by it.

Sunday School Times.

Stay oa the Farm.
(Farm and Market )

It requires a stronger head and
a stronger heart to take charge of
father s farm than to go to town
and become a part of the machin- -

ery. li you are a weaK-minue- u

young man, or have not the cour-
age to do a man's work, it will of
course be best for you to go to
town and be a cog on one of the
ittle town machine wheels, lou

will be soon forgotten there, and. i t iyour failure win scarcely ue no
ticed.

TH Lad and tha Datactive.
-- Acquaintance with a detectlTe la

oot tbe food tblnf aome people may
lmaaine.' eald a jooor woman wbo
baa nerer jet been accused of belnf
aa adreorareee or anjtblof elae that La

eappoaed to ret ooe'a name on tbe
front pare of tbe newspaper. "A
ftw mootbJ aro I waa robbed of a belt
that I prtaed rery blfbly because It
waa unique and cannot be duplicated.
I apeot conaiderabie mooey and bad
tbe aealstance of a beadqnarters de-tectl- re.

bnt without recoTerlnf tbe
Ult

That waa all well eooufb. bat yes-

terday aa I waa walklnf down Broad-
way I aaw Mr. Detectlre. He aaw me.
too, and remembered that be bad seen
me aoasewbere. bat bad erldently for-fotte- o

tbe clrcumatancea He bad-owe- d'

me for a block; then when I

turned Into a itor be aMpped Into a
doorway and waited for me to come
out. Art'0 tie abadowed me till 1

tamed into my doorway. At that
point be eeemed to suddenly remember
that be bad known me aa a client, not
as a rlctlm. for as I looked back be
eeemed to bare a eheepleh look In bla
face aa be tamed and walked rapidly
iwij.'-Nt- w Tork Globe.

Aetiomatism From ftaaelnf In Bed.
Astigmatism, wblcb Is a condition

wbr tbe rafractlTe powers differ lo
th lif?rBt meridians of tbe ere. la

In moat caaea beredltary, but It la often
acquired. Tne errwr of acquired astlf-i- d

at Lam often take place durtof and
after a aevere lllneaa and can be avoid
ed hr nrooer Drecaotlona. Tbe wbole
aystem la In a weekncl condition, and
tbe person so adieted, belnf confined
ta tKe hAaae. will rt oft to readlnf to
pasa away tbe time, and tbli Is often
practiced while Ln a recllnlnf poaltlon.
Tber can be oothlnf more Lnjorlooa
than this practice. Readlnf under tbeee
cooditloae orerbordeaa tbe moaclea.
and the action of tbeee muscles upon
tbe form of the eye causes an Irrera-'erlt- y

ln tbe currature of the cornea,
which la known aa aatlfmatlsm. Tala
ta detrimental to distant vision and
makes readlof and near work dlQcalt
-- Health.

Bank Sanders shot his brother-in-la- w,

Hyman Wyatt, over a lit-

tle difficulty in Clereland county,
and inflicted a rery bad wound
last week.

We take pleasure in directing
our readers attention to the

appearing elsewhere
in our columns of the Southern
School of Telegraphy, located at
Newman, Ga. There is a great
and constantly growing demand
for telegraph operators, ami we
are glad to see this worthy and
we institution oomg
such creditable work in helping
supply the demand. Any young
man wishing to learn a good pro-

fession should inrestigate the op-

portunities offered in the telegraph
field by writing at once for the
School's free, desenptire litera
ture.

Bee Laxatfre Oouxh Syrup recom
mended by mothers for yonng and old.... L 11.
la prompt reller roc coagna,
croup, boarseneam, whooping cough.

Gently Laxative and pleasant to take.
Qnaranteed. Should be kept in every
hoaaefcold. Martin Dreg Co.

froalieBt CltUei aai Fsrner of
RIckaoBj Cosity Puses Away.

(Anglo-Saxon-.)

CapU W. E. CrosJand died sud-
denly Thursday morning at his
home in Wolf Pit township, of
neuralgia of the heart.

Capt. CrosJand was probably
the ablest and most successful
farmer in North Carolina. He
took a waste of land 30 years ago
and by energy and knowing how
developed it into one of the most
successful plantations in this state,
producing an average of 1,500 or
2,000 bales of cotton per year.

He entered the C. S. army when
17 years of age. Soon after the
close of the war he located in An-
son county and was farming on
the lands located in said county
bordering on Pee Dee rirer,
known as the Campbell plantation.
While there he married Miss
Virginia S. LcGrand. In the
year 1879 he, with W. I. Everett,
purchased a portion of the Har-
rington lands, where he has resid-
ed to the date of his death.

There were four children by
this marriage, all of whom are
yet living His wife died soon af-

ter the birth of their fourth child.
A few years !ater he married Miss
Lou Evans, of Cumberland county.
To them has been born seven
children, one of whom died some
few years since.

Ncrro KIIUJ la Focklnrhim
(Anglo-Saxon-)

. i .cany ounaay morning out in;
uC eatrruio eu:ru pari, ui
uKiiain, .r uru T '
v patina their hreakfast at a i

I

house on Palmer street, when An - i

na rickett, a negro woman, came
in and told them that they had
better look out as Ed Harvey was
loading his pistol and was going
to shoot all three of them, and
that they had better get out of
the way. Tlie three men made
some slight remark and kept on
eating. In a few minutes Harvey
came to the door and seeing Gil-mo- re

Dickerson. fired at him, the
ball striking him in the leg. He
then turned his pistol on Hugh
Price and fired at him but missed
him. In the mean time Price got
out into the yard and was in the
act of stooping, presumably to pick
up a rock, when Harvey shot him
the second time, the ball striking
him in the top of the head, killing
him instantly. After Price had
fallen Harrey shot him again.

Monday morning a preliminary
hearing was giren before Magis
trate W. F. Ixngand Harrey was
sent to court without bail.

The neirroes were working for
Mr. Marklcy, who is building the
seweraire svstem here. They are
all from Roanoke. Va.

MUnlfbt Oil Mems Sulclie.

"People talk about the midnight
oil as if it had some virtue attach-
ed to it," writes Doctor Hale in
Woman's Home Companion for
August. "In truth, four times
out of fire the midnight oil means
orerwork. or it means that you
hare neglected some duty which
should hare been attended to be
fore the sun went down.

"Unless each night corers the
ground lost in the exertion of the
day before, you are committing
suicide by inches; and you hare no
right to commit suicide at all.

Fill yonr haart with blearing.
Matter life by love;

Turn the worlaa hard features
Toward tbe akiee above.

B content to comfort
Some one by the way:

Or to help the burdened.
Joat today, today.

Do not mt yonr annahine
For tomorrow'a aky;

For the aoala who nwd you
Now are pawing by.

Lire your bent thia moment.
That' the batter way:

S rre the Chriat with purpose.
Just today, today.

L Mench Chambers.

What' a'Wldewecr
la a widower a married or a alaxle

man?
This q,oeation contlnnaUy crop np,

and It la continually belnx anewered
both waya.

Certainly a widower la married. Hi
la not a bachelor. That la one of the
anewer.

Certainly, oa the other hand, no mat-

ter what the man once waa, he la aln-g-i

now. That la the other ana war.
Thua In all match came of alaxle

a gatnet married men fames of hock-
ey, football, baaeball. cricket-t- he pool
widower La toeaed from one aide to the
other like a ahntUecock. Tbe olntlon
depende solely upon hla akilL New
York Pre.

Very AHsteeratie.
The head of the London tramway

ayatem said at a railway dinner ln New
Tork:

There la a claaa ln London that will
not use the cars; hence our abundance
of hanaoma. Thia claaa la aristocratic.
It cannot mingle with the vulgar herd.
But it la not foolishly aristocratic, like
the Italian countees I beard of recent-
ly. This lady sat ln her salon In the
Corso ln Borne watchina a footman
doatinf a collection of old family por-tralt- a.

The footman naturally, under
hla mUtreea eye, worked rery hard
and got very warm. The countess
noted this and said haughtily:- JLacanlo, I perceive that you are
becoming overheated. Too may go out-aid- e

and perspire a bit. "

Pinenlee for the kidneys. SO day's
trial 11.00. Guaranteed. Act directly
oa the kikneys and brinjc relief ia the
first dose for backache, rheumatic pains

A ) ALJ

kidney and bladder trouwe. auanre
system Martin Drug ux

at aa. ai 0y

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2.
Lesson. David Anointed at

Bethlehem. H Samuel 16:1-1- 3.

Golden Text 'Man looketh
on the outward appearance, but
the Lord looketh on the heart."
I Samuel 16:7.

Time. About 1079, B. C.
(Ussher.)

Place. Bethlehem.
Connection. Immediately fol

iowinfr ri Jast student
kA tha e. n v.nni
f the ; nf s,,l v nT

the prophet the adviser of the re
pi. itina nn da crnac no mnroI O "w A.WAW

m cm s.nl tka ri io c
I wv w a auv A4VIU ivouo uaui

Ai to th ht onw. th0I ww - vutv a v a um cviivir
He sets him to work for the cause
whirn hA he of hA.rt ct.

the hunger of his soul. To
Samuel the Lord said, 4,how long
wijt mourn for SauIt
j have rejected him, ... I
will unA thA tr. .Taa Ka nthU.
hAmite. for T h . nroi-irl- A bineV - 2 AAf,

"""a avua.
,ni-- LCdauw

When the Lord told Samuel to
go and anoint one of the sons of
Jesse, the humanitv of the nro
phet is quickly seen. Listen,
r'If Saul hear it. he will kill me!"
The prophet is given directions as
to the manner of procedure and
starts upon the errand. His com
ing stirs the people and they in- -
quire of the purpose of the visit
and are told that the visit is one
of peace. Jesse and his sons are
sent for and the inspection begins.

Look not on his countenance, or
on the height of his statute." God
is seeking a MAN not a ohvsical
man but a true man, one that
will follow Him and lead Israel.
The seven sons are rejected and
the lad that is tending the sheep
is sent for and accepted and an
nomted.

pccriM TRUTHS

God does not tell Samuel every
thing at first. 'Step by step the
moir nra caa " Wri rrr alswirv 1 1 1exty

& utvu mu o
way like the railroad engineer in
iL. j 1 ii. . 1 1 1 : i a iuurituess, me iieauugni. snow
ing the track but a short distance
ahead, but on he goes as rapidly
as possible, watching

.
all the time.

w a aa man is not always great oe
cause he is big. Milton was blind.

.rpi a! 1 1 a aa
.Auum ?"y mu5fc UUBat;:

.a i a

diminutive and in bodily pres- -
ence weaic. uieopatra is noted
for her beauty and yet equally
well known because of her infamy.
Not how we look, but what we
are, should be the first care of our
lives.

'It has so often been God's way
to fand His agents in unexpected
places. A great king is found in
a sheepfold. The prime minister
of Egypt was found in the prison.
' 'Honor'and shame from no.condition rise ;

Act well yonr part; there the honor
lies."

'It often happens that men neg
lect the very person, whom God
has chosen for the highest honor.
Let us try to honor men as God
honors them." It is a blessed
truth that it is God, not chance,
God, not demons, God, not nen,
who decides that part of our lives
which is beyond our control.

God rules the world. He is
watching it. He has a masterful
interest in it. He called David to
his place as King. Does He not
still have the same interest in the
nations?

The working out of life's plan
depends. upon ourselves,. . our use
of what God has given us, our
faithfulness in life's daily uties.
"If we only strive to be pure and true,

To each of us there will come an
hour

When the tree of life shall burst into
flower

And rain at our feet a glorious dower
Of something grander than ever we

knew-'- "

God is preparing us for our
kingdom. Everyone is born a
king, kings over circumstances,
kings oyer nature,

New occasions teach new duties;
time makes Ancient good
uncouth;

They must upward still and on
ward, who would keep
abreast of Truth."

BETHLEHEM
A small town, Micah 512
Rachel died near there. Gen.S5:19.
Home of Naomi, Ruth, Boaz. --Ruth 1-- 4

Home of David. 1 Samuel 16:1-2- 3.

Jesus born there, Luke 2:1-- 7.

Jerome translated the Bible into
Latin here- - at the close of the fourth
century, A. D. This is known as the
Vulgate translation.

The Crusaders took Bethlehem when
they gained Jerusalem. In the twelfth
century the King of Jerusalem made it
the seat of a bishop.

LESSON PARABLES.

Jehovah looketh on the heart.
One of the missionaries was trans-
lating the Bible into the language
of a heathen people and could not
find a word to express hypocrisy
and calling a native explained the
idea and asked for a word. Quickly
the native replied, "I know, I know,
it is to put a clean mat over a
dirty floor."

Goodly to look upon. Baroness
Von Schwitzer of Boumania was
famous for her beauty and when
she reached the age of fifty, she
realized that her beauty was fad-
ing. She was beginning to look
old. She tried every appliance
and at last decided that failure
was inevitable, and that she mast

caccsS(xt&r
submit to the fate of every nnrlnl.
After brooding over it for some
time, she killed herself, leaving
a note saying that she was
determined not to survive her
beauty. It was a pity that she
had not the rather striven for
that beauty of character which as
age comes on, charms with tho
more force.
TEACHER, TALK NO. I

A teacher can not properly
teach without the co-ojeiati- oif of
the pupil. Underneath all laws
of teaching lies this truth, (io
after the pupil's
Sometimes you can secure this co-
operation through the parent.
Sometimes you can not. Endea
vor to enlist the interest of sonm
one in the homo and thus tho
pupil may be induced to study the
lesson at home. Some parents .

need suggestion as the method of
helping the child. Some parents
need to be led themselves into bi
ble study, (io after the parent, a
private conversation with a moth
er will often mean much. Make it
a private, pra3rerful conversation.

Bryan's Chances to Win Have Noer
Been So Good.

(Charity and Children)

The man who thinks Mr. Taft
will have a walk-ove- r for the
presidency is very much mistaken.
Mr. Bryan has tho best chanco of
his life to win the goal that for
the past ten years ha.s been the
dream of his life. In the first'
place, there has been a great
change come over tho public
mind with regard to the man him-
self. Heretofore he has been con-
sidered a dreamer and a radical
who, if he ever reached tho White
House, would revolutionize busi-
ness conditions and bankrupt the
country. For the past year or
two his utterances have been so
sensible and strong that the feel-
ing of apprehension and fear of
his financial policy lias largely
subsided. Besides, Mr. Taft is
up against a distressing panic
that has not yet passed away, and
the longer it lingers the harder it
will be for the Republican candi
date, as the Democrats have been
in a decided minority for the past
eight or ten years. The cam
paign promises to be one of uii- -

usal interest, and at this writing
it is entirely impossible to fore
cast the result. Mr. Roosevelt- - is
a man of marvelous acumen, but
Mr. Roosevelt is not running this
year, and .Mr. tart, tlioujjh an
abler man, has not shown tho same
skill in the game of politics.
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Plan of Selecting Juries in Homicide
Cases Should Be Changed.

(StateHville Landmark)

Judge Neal is doin the State
and the cause of right and justice
a great service, as well as setting
a worthy example to other judges
and public men, by calling atten-
tion to the failure of justice in
homicide cases and the cause. 1 1

cannot be 'denied that .under tlie
present law a prisoner charged
with a capital offence is practical-
ly permitted to select his own
jury. Any good lawyer, as Judge
Neal says, is suflicently well ac-

quainted with the people of his
county to pick a jury favorable to
his client; and if tho jury does
not acquit it will, in the great ma-
jority of cases, convict of a less
offence and thus save the offender
from the punishment ho justly dp-serve- s.

Time and again efforts
have been made in the Legislature
to change this law this fruitful
source of the miscarriage of jus-
tice and the efforts have failed.
They can only be successful when
public sentiment is-s- o aroused on
the subject that it will brook no
interference. There is ground
for hope when Superior Court
judges, who must fully realize the
cause for so many failures of jus-
tice, give their influence to arous-
ing this sentiment.' All honor to
Judge Neal! The public men and
newspapers who believe in a just
and fair administration of the law

who believe that crime should
be punished should give support
to Judge Neal.

Hydrophobia to Be Treated at Raleigh
at Actual Cost.

An announcement that -- will
prove interesting to the medical
profession generally and to the
people of all sections of the State
has just been made by the health
department at Raleigh, to the ef
fect that hereafter rabies will be
treated at Raliegh after the Pas-
teur method, and that the State
will offer this treatment to patients
at actual cost.

The News and. Observer .says
that Dr. C. A. Shore, State biol-
ogist, has equipped tlie State La-

boratory of Hygiene and now has
it ready for the treatment of pa-
tients who have been bitten by
mad dogs. He is prepared to
make a diagnosis of rabies from
the brain of the animals and will
treat the patient who has been bit-
ten, with an assurance of recovery
if the victim of the bite is brought
to the labratory before the disease .

has developed. '

Oneration for niles will not be nec
essary if you use Man Zan Pile Remedy
Put np ready to use. Guaranteed.
Price 60c. Try it. Martin Drug Co.

did not have time to get any of
their belongings.

C. B. Welborn, a popular young
salesman for the Henrietta Mills
store at Henrietta shot himself
with a pistol through the temple
last Tuesday afternoon. Two
notes were found in the room in
which the dead body was found.
One which was as follows to his
employer: 'When my spirit shall
have taken its flight, please send
my body to High Point, N. C."
And another to his sisters: 'Dear
Sisters, You have all three been
all to me that it was possible for
you to be, even at great sacrifice
to yourselves, and I appreciate it
all and love you more than human
tongue can tell; but my life has
been a misery to me for the past
ten years. I will end it all in a
few minutes, I hope you can try
to forgive me, but goodbye. Your
loving brother, Charles B. Wei
born."

Va!aeJ Sane As Goll
B. O. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar

View, Miss , says: 'I tell my customers
when they bny a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills they get the worth of
that much gold in weight, if afflicted
with constipation, malaria or bilious-
ness. Sold under guarantee at Parsons
Drug Co.

A "Cheeky" Negro
(Lexington Dispatch)

Major Guthne, a Durham negro

oi lienj. ixjvensiein, nis lawyer,
who besides working for nothing.
paid money out of his own pocket
for the negro, and got him a life
sentence, has received a letter
from Guthrie from the pen, ask-
ing for the loan of a dollar, say
ing he will repay it when he gets
out." He must be contemplating

aescape, because ne win never get
out otherwise.

Pinesalve Carbolized acts like a poul
tice. Quick relief for bites and stings
of insects, chapped skin, cuts, burns
and sores, tan and sunburn. Martin
Drug Co.

The American Abread.
Oa one of my visits to England I

spent much time In studying and ad- -

mlrlnr Tork cathedral. On one of my
visits to the grand old structure a fel-- n an effort to capture an uniden-lo- w

countryman came In with a rush ggj negro who yesterday attack-twent- y

minute, before service and j into insensibility a 13

r!r!lr 7.1 JTam, ,hu1" year old white Bell Hop-fr- ?

1 Tr kins, inflicting injuries which may
exnlalned slowly and courteously that
the service would begin ln twenty mi-
nute; that It took three tlmea as long
as that to show anybody round the ca
thedral; that no one could be shown
around during service and that after
service) the cathedral would be closed
for the day as far aa sightseeing went
"Oh, but I don't want to spend an
hoar or eves half aa hour ln going
areund. I Just want to hurry through.'
said the visitor. "Ten minutes la quite
enough, afy train leaves for London
In twenty-seve- n minutes, consulting
his watch nervously, "and I must see
the cathedral and go. So please show
me over In tea minutes and be done
with If

The verger looked at him with a
calm British amazement sot to be for-
gotten. 81r, be said, ""running" Is not
allowed In this cathedraL Outlook.

Pilen. .n fm, a nil mIIavm I

mrthm TArwm ff.m.Hnr. m--1

ham ani itj-m- iti - mm aur , uniran-- 1

AtTrfartdon- - Martin Drna--1

Co.


